
"HANDSOMEST 1I\ER IX SOUTH
ATLANTIC."

All the Southland may well tako
pride in the "Walden" the mw 9.000
ton freighter built by the United Sta¬
tes Shipping Board-for-the South At¬
lantic Maritime Corporation and as¬
signed by the latter to the export trade
btetween the four South Atlautlc stat¬
es aixl the Argentine Republic.
For not only has the "Walden" beer,

pronounced by Shipping Board ex¬
perts "the handsomest liner in the
South Atlantic" but her distinction'
goes further than that. Strange as it
may seem to those familiar with the
energy and the commercial growth of
the "new South." the "Waiden" is the
?ery first liner to run in the export
trade between th? Southeastern states

and South America. She will ply be¬
tween the ports of Charleston. Jack¬
sonville and Beunos Aires.
On her trips she will fly the red.

white and blue per.nant of the South
Atlantic Maritime Corporation, the
quasi-public shipping organization
forme*1 by the five porTs of Wilming¬
ton. Charleston. Savannah. Brunswick
and Jacksonville for the development
of trr.de with Latin America. Mat¬
thew Hale of Dostcn is president and
the vice presidents are William H.
Sprunt of Wilmington. R. t*. Rhett of
Charleston. George F. Armstrong of
Savannah. F. D. M. Strachan of
Brunswick and M. F. coaoilman of
Jacksonville. Other ships and other
routes are assigned to the other ports,
depending upon th$ harbor and freight
facilities. .

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS
BEST THAT C/-:iT3E MADE

Cost to you $3.25 a Gallocy when made ready to use
RECOMMENDED BY SATISFI^ LITERS FOR OVER 40YEARS

Obtain COLOR CABD from oar Agents or

LONGMAN & MARTINEZ / Manufacturers New Yar*

Worth Carolina in the Hall of States

Hundreds of.wounded North Car¬
olina sr.Idiers who have been In the
Army Debarkation Hospitals of New
York hwe been dependent for their
first touch of home and their fjr.st
personal greeting on the activities of
a few women volunteers in tho IJiil
of States t h"re. "Where other state*,
such as Kansas, which hris appro¬
priate«! $35.000, have provided largo
funds for tho welcoming of their re¬
turning son.«*. North Carolina has no
official fund and tho women working
in Now York for tho old homo stat'*
aro dependent on voluntary contri¬
butions, which como in from time
to tlmo by mail. They need money
for the mero clerical work of writ¬
ing to tho wounded men, pay.ng fo-
little delicacies for them and paying
carfare to the hospitals. For a long
time Miss Elvira H. Wright of Houth
Carolina, who to< k North Carolina
under her win*, pnid the bills from
her owti pocket nr.d she is now grad¬
ually being reimbursed as North
Carolinians who know her or her
principal assistant, Mrs. Pride Jone-*,
who comes from Raleigh, .send in
contributions..
The Hall of States Is a former

Rectory of the famous Trinity Church
which is now maintained by the
War Camp Community Service as
hospitality headquarters for commit¬
tees from two-score states. By a
system perfected by tho War Camp
Community Service and not avail¬
able anywhere else in New York,
the names of the wounded men ar¬

riving on the transports, sometimes

to the number of 4.000 a day, ar«
dtviiioi ir:' ¦> &*a:o vro.ps r»n l turned
over to t-TO wcnr'n of these com-
mlttees. They .wr.to to the men tho
night the lists come in and their
]e*T'-r* are in many case* -tho first
<«he«.-r!ng words received by wound¬
ed men In a year oi* more.

"For heaven'.«* sake com«» and. see
mc?" "Your letter was a r»odsend,
I heaven't heard from, homo In
tynly-ono months"; aro ftomo of the
rej.l ics North Carolina mm havo
M-nt. Visitor* follow up ? ich re-
<luo:-ts and then little things are
dono for the men, such a« wit-graph*
In g to their families, getting thejA
delicacies and sending them flow¬
ers. It is for this work* that money
1.1 needed- *

For trrse who return from over-
seas, well ar.d strong, tho Malt of
States offers a home welcumo by
homo folks that Is unique among all
war work institutions. TK« WW
Camp Community Ser\ico does many
other thiTOtp for those,who $orn6 to
their state commiitee deska. There
they find matl from home that f\as
been forwarded In care of tho state
committee, there they And free the¬
atre tickets, free bus rides about
New York, a free employment bu¬
reau that endf-averrf to obtain, Jobs
for them back in the home states,
a lounging room that is of the
home-like order, doughnuts and
coffee served free, besides a shop¬
ping bureau that eaves the men from
tep to thirty per ceaU on their civ¬
ilian purchases. .
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at the Post Office at Louis-
burg. N.

Evidently the people knew what
they were doing Saturday. The only
trouble with the election is there were
too few voted.

.= *=0-
Why can't Louisburg citizen« get

together on some manufacturing plant
that will be a benefit to the whole
county. Let's try.

o-
Tlie electric light plant in Louisburg

is the only public utility ii> the county
paying a profit. Is the town commis¬
sioners going to give away the goose
that lays the golden egg?

Franklin County needs a Recorder's
Court less now than it ever did be¬
fore since the laws passed by the last
legislature have be^?n received. If
they &re followed in good faith it will
do more for clearing up the docket
than two Recorders Courrs would.

The town commissioners of Louis¬
burg would do well to do two things
before selling the town to a tremen¬
dous corporation. They are to inves¬
tigate conditions in towns served by
the corporation and investigate condi¬
tions and experiences in towns where
the oil plants are run.

To install Carolina power and lights
in Louisburg practically every house
will have to be rewired, and if our in¬
formation is correct our citizens will
have to pay the same 15 cents a kilo¬
watt The town will haVe to pay for
the street lighting and power for
pumping water. Where is there any
advantage?

We received the information this
week, from a very reliable source that
the current for ginning forty bales of
cotton wlllcost the King Seed Co.. at
Franklinton. where they use Carolina
power. $24.00 this year. To gin the
sjm- forty bales at the plant of the
same Company in Louisburg where
the oil engine is used will cost, in¬
cluding. two gallons of cylinder oil
?5tl0. It looks like oil power is
.heaper than electricity.

The town commissioners have
up against several propositionsT jpast week for remedying the electric j
power plant of the town. Among |'.hem was unotlu-r proposition' from!'
the Spring Hope firm, one from tlu
Carolina Power and Light Co.. and .

one from the Fairbanks-Morsp t'o. !
The latter is the only proposition in J
which the town is not asked to Sell its)rights and privileges and that of its i

respectively.

have said in the election on last Sat¬
urday that iti their opinion the Coun¬
ty was paying onmgh for ItS jmliciai
system to ge* better service, lets in¬
sist" on the proper officials serine that
more speedy trials are had. Th-.ye is
no 'tue-'ior. i»iu tha* tV»- r? i- :n«t- '

room for Improv-m-::*. ft might i e
well for »the'per-p!** of ear-.* towuship
t-t hold a m ting aii'l ad >pt re-oim loc.-*
to th" J'idge. *hi--h.ir and other
offici«!* asking t.or r'ae .n,<-«-«s-.-y* re¬
lief. I' would'.!;.? a'worxierful help.

Collection of Indian Curias at the
Methodist Centenary Celebration

WHAT hae be#n pronounced the
vreatest private collection of

Indian curioi in America hax been
loaned to th* Methodist Ontenary
Celebration at Columbui. O., by H.

WHY WOMEN
SUFFER

Btone do It from ignorance: semi
from carelessness: some In a spirit
of martyrdom and tome from a
mistaken senae of duty Impelling
them to go oa sacrificing them¬
selves for others, until they "(hop

Thousands or wofieV'&av
better; have found out that It's
wrong to suffer from the peculiar
Ills of womanhood; because they
need not do It
STELLA VITAB, the old-tta>e "Wo-
man's Relief** "Mother's Cordial"
has been helping the women of
the South to health and happiness
for half a century.
It Is the' prescription of a famous
old Southern doctor and ha# proved
successful with thousand# of wo¬
men and young girls. j
STELLA VITAE la compounded In
the laboratories of the Thacher
Medicine Co« Chattanroga, Tetin.,
and said by sill druggists at a mod¬
erate price. Money/ refunded II
the first bottle falls to help.

PALPITATION OF THE HURT!
/

The experience, of a woman
who has successfully passed the
"changes" Is valuable. This lady
tells of the "bridge that carried
her over." j

"I. vm La a M# wretchad condition. at
that moct crttinal tlm« in a woman'a life,
*tha eun.1 1 had palpitation of the heart
and would aw*n aid bleat in a rtry diatreia-
to* way.
..1 took fl*e fcortlca of STELLA VITA*,

and 1 am h_ppt to my that- it cured me.
Whea 1 t ecsn I woighrd Only 108 pound*.
I now wcifh l3i poup-ta.**.Ma U. M
BuaaaU. N. C.

FOR SALE BY
scoggin's PRre store

It is easier to see through some fat
people than it Is through some thin
ones.

o
a » . * m 0 m .

. TO OUR ADVERTISERS *

We want to urge our advertis¬
ers to brinp or send their copy
In early. Let os have your copy
before 10 A. M. on Wednesdays
and If you can get It to us on
Tuesday.all the better.

"Hon I Cleared the M1U of Rats," By
J. Tucker. K. I.

As night watchman believe I have
seen more rats th«yT any man. Dogs
wouldn't dare go iftear them. Got $1
pkg. of RAT-SNA^. inside of 6 weeks
cleared them alfr out. Killed them by
the score, every'night. Guess the rest
were scared away. I'll never be with¬
out RAT-S.^P." Three si?es. 25c,
50c, $100. Sold and guaranteed by Al¬
len Bros.. Louisburg, N. C.

Glurinvsb is appreciated only by those
who know.what sadness is. .

Colds Cause Grip ajrd Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUINDTC Tablets remove the
cause. There is only /ose "Bromo Quinine.**
E. W. GROVE'S sianatu* on box. 30c.

New Pump Station"
CAROLINE

liuililin?. Convenient to cv.

crybody, especially |ieu]»le
fr«ni tlie rountny. The well
kmiwn Itruriy jlystem.
SHE WHAT fOC PAY FOR

W'HF.N /or «ET IT

PRICES rYgHT
. VROMPT SERVICE

.J.'C. TUCKER

VJ'. Paim. an ludian trader of Orton-
ville. Minnesota. Mr. Paim is here-
shown with some of his. interesting
relics

Indian exhibitions will have a con¬
siderable place in the Celebration.
Pueb;<:> will unconcernedly mold pot¬
tery before throngs of curious spec¬
tators- Just a? t'ieir grandfathers did
before the whit« man invade 1 their
lar.ils. S'pvajw will weave rugs and
St. Regis make l»a«ketry.all actually
living in their native homes, he they
pueblos or wigwams

NO SEATS RESERVED
First Come. First Served, at Colisevim

at Methodist Centenary

At a conference of Director (General
8 Earl Taylor. I)r. Fred B. Fisher,
H. B Dickson and other members of
the Centenary Kiposition staff, it was

decided that there will be no seats re¬

served in the Coliseum for "The Way¬
farer" pageant prementation s at the
Methodist Centenary Celebration. Co¬
lumbus. O.. June. 20-July 13.

All seats will be available to spec¬
tators as soon ax the doors of the
Coliseum are opened each evening.
"It will be a case of "first come, first
served.'" says Mr Dickson Season
tickets to the e^pofrilion grounds ad¬
mit the bearer once to the pageant
in the Coliseum Single admission
fee« nf.tfce g?.te require ar. arld^iotw.J
flfty rents for the Coliseum evoninj
feature

L. KLINE & CO.
LOUI8BIRO. N. G.

The man or woman who makes good
nowadays is the one wh® gets full
value for every dollar spent.
We feel tliat we can give you full

valuejfor every dollar spent.
The price list below will give you
some idea of what Bargains you1 can

get for less money. *

Special Sale on Wide Cluney Lace
10 Cents Yard.

Percale
Lawn .... . We
Calico .... .... .... .. ./lOc
Dainty Handkerchiefs ... 5c
36 in. fancy Voiles 19 and 25c-

Poplitl .... ..... .. 35c
36 in. White Cloth .... ..15c
Turkish towels 15c
Apron Checks 19t
10 y.ls. lout cloth .

bilk shirt waists fl.fll
White voile wasits 9$c
Underskirts

19cCorset covers

Cottoi: thread
Silk tn (ad fc
R. SI. (:. Crochet 1'le
White and black hose ... .lie
No. 2 ribbon .... 10c Block
STANDARD PATTERNS

L. KLINE & COMP'Y
LOUISBURG, : NORTH CAROLINA

When seen or advertised elsewhere its always
cheapest here.

The Eyes of the World are

on the Man Who Saves

Pause for a moment, youni? mail, and uive a thought
to self. The probleins_Uiat confront you now, <+r will-
a few years hence.
Look about you.the men of affairs in country, state,

nation.yes, in the world, are the men who started to
save early in life.
They have the respect and confidence of the commu¬

nity. « '

Tfien look on the other side.at the fellows who
spend all they niakt.they may have a good time for
a while, but what does their personality reflect?

IN WHICH CROWD WILL YOU STAND?
A dollar or so deposited in this bank will be the liuelues
of an honorable, independent career. Make your be¬
ginning now.today. Your bank book will pave the
wav.

PAV BV CHECK

Farmers and Merchants
Bank

"Safest for Savings"
LOUISBURG. North Carolina


